City of Malden

Meeting Agenda - Final

License Committee

Chairperson Barbara Murphy,
Vice Chair Neal Anderson,
Craig Spadafora,
Amanda Linehan,
Pual Condon

Roll Call

Minutes to be Approved


Business

10-20 Extended Hours: 7-Eleven, 169 Salem St., Malden, Hours: 24/7 (Renewal)

12-20 Extended Hours: Speedway #2504, 214 Broadway, Malden, Hours: 24/7 (Renewal)

40-20 Extended Hours: Walgreens #03130, 185 Centre St., Malden, Hours: 24/7 (Renewal)

37-20 Livery: RubyLynn Transportation, LLC (Linda DelloIacono), 259 Mountain Ave. #1, Malden, 1 car (Renewal)

38-20 Livery: Arminder Singh, 27 Alpine St. #3, Malden, 1 car (Renewal)

39-20 Livery: David Ulysse, 230 Bryant St. #3, Malden, 1 car (Renewal)

41-20 Fortune Teller: Angie Marks, 495 Broadway, Malden (Renewal)

Other Business

Continue discussions relating to Class I, II & III Licenses.
Adjournment